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Approach towards Erb's Palsy
A Therapeutle I nterventlon
Themainactivitywhichfillsa child'stimeis play.Children
often learn about their environmentthroughplay. lt is
throughplay that they learnto masterskillsin terms of
physical,socialand emotional.Childrenwho sustained
Erb's Palsy since birth may have difficultiesacquiring
certainskills,as theyhaveproblems
engaging
fullyin the
activities.Compensatedmovementsof the upper limb
and posturemay sometimesresultin misinterpretation
of
information
and reducethe qualityof performance.
In Erb's Palsy (l), we realisedthat common problemswhich arise in brachialpalsy injuries
(BPl) may include oedema, decreasedsensibility,Ioss of motor control and normaljoint
pain,and impairedfunctionaluse of the arm'.
mobility,alterationsin muscularextensibility,
The treatment of Erb's Palsy involves surgical and non-surgical intervention. Often a
multidisciplinaryteam approach is adopted; this includesthe doctor, OccupationalTherapist
(OT), Physiotherapist(PT), parentsas well as family members.
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An assessmentwill be conductedby the therapistto determinethe level
of functionalityof the injuredupper limb of the child.This assessment
involvestestingthe range of movement,muscle strength,active muscle
movements,sensationand functionaluse of the affectedupper limb'.
Physiotherapistsusually work on the gross motor movement of the
upper limb of the child.The occupationaltherapiston the other hand
will facilitate the movements of the injured arm into activities whilst
using play as a medium for therapy.Follow-upto assess the child's
functional level from time to time will be requiredand therapy may be
introducedas early as possible.
WITTTITITIT!
Asymmetry issues of the shoulder, scapula, and trunk will arise and the child may also
experiencea decreasefunction at the elbow,forearm,vwistand hand. Two commonfeatures
of the distal posture in BPI may present are the "Waiter's Tip" and "Erb's Engram"2.
Therefore, it is important to facilitate gentle stretching exercises on a daily basis by the
parents.This will help to keep the joints mobile,redu@ any contractionand keepsthe joints
healthy.In addition,it will also enable the child to increasehis/ her awarenessof the affected
side. The therapistmay also encourageweight bearingactivitiesto improvethe integrityand
alignmentof alljointsin the arm'.
Pointsto RememberWhendoingthe exercises,if thejoint is tight and musclesare stiff,
do notforce.Useheatpacksto loosenthe stiffnessin thejointspriorto exercisesession.

Spllnllno
Splinting may be consideredas part of the treatment regime to position the affected limb
properlyand to maximisefunctionalusageof the involvedupperlimb in the child'sactivitiesof
daily living.A wristcock-upsplintmay be usedduringthe day to increasefunctionin grasping
while a resting splint can be used for night to extend the wrist and position the fingers to
preventtightness".lf a child has weak elbow extension,an air splint can be used to maintain
the elbow in extensionduring weight bearingactivitiesand when the child is learningto
crawl3.lf the child has elbow flexion contracture,an elbow splint can be custom made.

Hmmmmtrl......
Numb? Arch! Parnt
duringtherapysessionto increasethe sensory
Sensorystimulation
is also incorporated
typesof textures
awareness
of theupperlimbs.Different
of objects(e.9.kooshballs,towels,
Providing
brush)canbe usedto facilitate
sensory
stimulation.
tactilestimulation
willimprove

the overall body scheme of the child2.lt is importantto remind the child constantlythat the
involvedupper limb is also part of his/ her body and not neglectthe affectedlimb.

A+ B: C?
Since childrenwith BPI may experiencepossibilityof shoulderor elbow dislocation,it is
importantfor therapiststo educate parentson methodsto positionand carry their child.
Tipsfor New Parentswithyoung infants& childrenwith Erb'sPalsy
. Positionthe child'shand properlywhencarrying/lifting
. Do rangeof movementexerciseswhenchangingdiapers
. Dressthe affectedside first- selectfront-openingclothes;
undressgoodhand first followedby weakhand
. Encouragebilateralhand involvementduringplay

Therapistmay also recommendparentsto bringtheir
childrento swimmingpoolfor exercise.Hydrotherapy
whichwill
can be usedto improvescapularstabilisation
increase the scapulo-humeralmobility'. Moreover,
water can be fun for childrenand this also makes
exerciseeasier.
As the child growsolder,therapyprogrammewill shift
from generalrangeof movements
of the upperlimb to
functionalactivities.Play activitiescan be used to
facilitatethe use of the affected limb into functional activities.These activitiescan include
those of weight bearing, reaching, crossing midline, body and spatial awareness, and
bilateralactivities.
Althoughsome childrenmay not be able to engagefully in the activity,it is still importantto
encourageand empower them in the most appropriatemanner.Activitiescan be modifiedto
suit the child'sneedsand abilities.Childrenwho engagein play activitiestend to have higher
self-confidenceand self-esteem.
SURGICALINTERVENTION
Primary surgery is usuFlly performed to correct the injury in the plexus and help the
reinnervationof muscles'. Surgicalinterventionmay be one of the followingprocedures:
.
Neurolysis: Removalof the constrictivescar tissuesurroundingthe nerve'.
. Neuroma excision: When the neuroma is large, it must be excised and the nerve is
reattachedeitherwith end-to-end-techniqueor with nerve grafts3.
.
Neurotisation: Neurotisationof the nerves of the brachialplexus is used generallyin
those cases where there is an avulsionof the nerve root from the spinalcord".
.
Nerue Grafting3
. Secondary Surgery: Tendon Transfers,Osteotomies,Jointfusion etc.'
Erb's Palsy can have a debilitatingeffect on every aspect of a child's life, dependingon the
severityof the conditionhe/ she attainedduring birth. Parentsmay also face dilemmasand go
through difficult times accepting the condition of their child. With the appropriateand
adequatesupport,parentswillfeel less hopelessand will not give up easily.lnstead,they will
be more empoweredand encouragedto look for alternativetreatmentwhich will help improve
theirchild'scondition.
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